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tfeFp, NOWS OUR CHANCE 1
MÇ NOfAWATeD^OP PR6 6IDÇ
ROOSeV?LT HettieD TH6 A40i

pO£ /V CANDIDAT^ , CSÖ YOU <5<fyLL <*VOOSg PARTY Af^D T<

CLASSIFIED
INTELLIGENCER
Want Ad Rates
ittv*jrd» for. tee.
1 ©tot per word each incartion

tor more than 25 words.
'/ ;:Three insertions ot the same nd
oa confleoatlve days for the price
ot two tailorUons, it paid tn ad*
vane».

ty> ad lesa than SB cent».

'< WANTS
WANTED-iiood double entry book¬

keeper with twp years experience
' wants ' position In Anderson. Can
dojiiyor .the Roods. Address Book.-
keeper, care Tho intelligencer.

WANT a position? Want-adver¬
tido for lt, and peralst in it-and
you'll win.

rrr. ?o$ißä& ~T~~

?. I ,1 ..-HM ..^..1..! I..¡I .l llljl
FOR SALB-^Three No. 5 Oliver Type¬

writers. WÜ1 noll'nt a bargain-
0. C. Dargan, Hubbard Building,
Anderson, 8. C.

FOR SALE-If you no longer ufte it,
sell it-through on Inteligencer
"For Salo" ad.

FOE SALE-OUvor typewriter which
has been ;used only few weeks .'"A

. 'splendid bargain." Apply to "M,"
care Intelligencer. ? \ ]

AUTOMOBILE FOU SÂLE OR TRADE
-I have on-hand several fIrate lass
slightly used automobiles in gobd
running order-which I will soli at
bargain .prices or trado for horses
cud milles. I have a good milch
cow for »ale, J. 8.. Fowler.

V.; FOR RENT >'? .

_-,- :,,v,-.-au
FOR IbENT-Three nice large rooms
en best street in city. Reasonable.
Phono 322,

FOR ÍRBNT--804 North Maia streot,
eight large rooms, kitchen and bath.
Good location for lodging and
boarding house. If interested soo
Mr..-W. 0. Rroadwell. or 'phono

at night. M. W, Sloan, Phono
m. ,-;?.!,

n A Vàcatlpn
Time Piece

Ja«! what yon need for.:tít¿¿-
bunyet.^or fishing ,triP»X-§¥*^';ri&R tnat'vatuabl^^hBa-y^^l^obtain; a dopende&te one good
enough for the occanion for -only

'^SSi^f^TÄT'

T-Even the Bi
ro Ger L
MT. . \.

D TO

ILL VÔU I
k<6 rv\? \

ADVERTISING
MISCELLANEOUS

11 CAN SBLL> you my home place, No.
800 North Faut tftrcet, also a
tbreo room houBe, No. 722 North
Foot street, with an adjoining
atoro room for an investment. Both
properties well equipped with all
modern conveniences. Tho seven
room houBO now occupied by O.
H.4 Dodd. I will soil this *

prop¬
erty so the present rent that I
am gotti«:. would' be good invcBt-

' ment on ytor money. .J. L. E.,
Jones, loa S. McDumo street.

DID IT ever occur to you that most of
the QUICK SALES and RENTALS
of-property aro made' through
.classified advertising? Try. theso
noxt time you have something for

sale. :', .. .»'

WHY NOT cot but 5,000 or 10.000>Nan-
cy Hall or Catawba Yam potato
plants where you have harvested
your grain, We will furnish the
plants at $1.00 per thousand. Mar¬
tin Wood and Coal' Co.

IK1LDUST--The best sanitary sweep¬
ing and cleaning compound. Made
.of cedar dust chemlcsls and thc
best paraffine olia. Fer sale.by
Kildust Co., Rome, Ga.

¡CELLULOID--We can put celluloid In
¿your auto curtains any timo aw)
won't detain you very long. Poy1(E.: Stephens.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS-Bids
are wanted for the erection of ai
brich/school building at Lowndes-'
ville, S. C. Plans may be seen nt
tho office of the Secretary ot

I School board', Mr. A. V. ! Barnes,
'Anderson, S. C. The right is- re¬
served to reject any or all bids.
r-r--1 11 ?'-:-? " ¡' 1I IF YOU WANT YOUR SUIT MADE
AT HOME, cu- in Baltimore-and
made' to tit you. see J. A. MulU-I na::, 126 tb í28 West Benson street.
0003tte Davis Brothers.

SLABS-For a short time I can supply
.you with good, clear, thick; low
country slabs at $3.60 per cord, de-

Ilivered.. I will-also appreciate your
orders fdr cotton seed meal and
hulls. B. N. Wyatt, Thone 181. 0

MAVii you a keep kool suit made to'
your measure. From the latest pat¬
terns ot wool crash. Palm Beach,[ Grey pencil /stripes, worsteds add
Mohair Bul'tluBa. for -$10.00 at Salla
Tailoring Co., 107 W. Earle St.

WE ARB now (handling, some fins'

stall ted cattle and selling the verybest steak that money Can. buy for
20c por lb. Plenty ot veal and
mutton at market price. Chicken's
dressed and alive as cheap aa you
cae buy them in the country. Also

[ plenty ol tish any day in the week,
'ilftr: trado will be appreciated.

LGive us a trial. Kiona 7.55, DoV
bbiB* market, opposite Tolly's. j

irtÉHi F181It-~The doct
tig tah that good fish la the bc

meat to cat In spring and summer.
Wo have for this wonk-dally-
i(ao Trout Spanish. Mackerel,t«ed
«a croakers, «>p jsyed MuUeis.
Baas, Pike and. fish to suit your
?-'jMWT wholeaala: and- retail. Wa
glMB'.plenty of tine pork aad^titftnative raised. Call 292 or come
to. 207 East Whltner atreeV and
ape George Banderai he will be

, glad to we you. .W./Jf. Maneas,«A6 P^eod Maa. ..

|ffROMÍ.v7;-.*Í*:-*|^-
1 your OtsoliM^t.imß^OimH.A. Candle, the one arra $M.
i on the corner tiesrt lo Owl Drugj HQ vii! apprecïato your hashj «aa alway» give* the tmpê** Vaina. H. A. Candle.

the oldestf-*.tat maker* in Aoaerlca
«nd, «ta ©eat: ^ativrt^TDÍ3tel^ifewer saíítós>, wears tongar/:|l>j£itCb>

MU6HeS DlD. *TßLL'ßfi* ](klE PON'V CAW; r¿> 4R6oe.l
TeLL 'EM OUST TO 5AV
QUKKï-'VeS" OR

"WO"

BREAKFAST SAUSAGE-The d*
mand for our ell pork saunage h
keeping ns very busy. They curds
are the highest grade on the mar¬
ket. Made from fresh pork carefully
selected and .seasoned with Josienough fresh ground herbs and
pure spices to give thal Terr un*
usual and delicious flavor dlstinc-
Ur«dy Lindsay's. Phone your order
to 694, Tho Lily White Market, J
N. Lindsay, Proprietor.

Bowel Complaints-in India
In a lecture at one of - the ' Des

Moines, Iowa, churches a missionary
from India told of going into the' in¬
terior of India where he was taken
sick. <tbat ho had a bottle of Cham¬
berlain's remedy Cholle and Diarrhoea
Remedy with him and believed that
lt save his life. This remedy ls
nsed successfully in India both as. a
preventltlve and cure for cholera. You
may know from this that ft- catt be
depended upon for the milder forms
ot bowel complaint that occur In, this
country. Obtainable everywhere.

PROFESSIONAL AND
BUSINESS CARDS

- .? " vv ?: : -

Chisholm, Trowbridge & Susis

Now Theatre BuOffin«W. Whitney St.

Dr. Wade H. Sherard
if,; DENTIST:^

«3 Fourth Floor BlerJdey Bids
Telephone 84«

WANTED
I will pay:- v

Por clean mixed rags $1.00
per hundred.

For clean dry bones[.Soc perhundred.
For mixed iron 20c perhundred. .

Good prices for rubber and
metals..

SAM DISHER
Manning strebt. Near Biuo Ridge

lea Co.
Phono 671.

-

JU
$ $ $

Wi A dollar dowu-A doh
lar *'-week, or. pay day.

Thct'3 j the Blmplliled
Savings System way. On¬
ly you can-pay in any
amount from 10c np ead
wook or pair, day. ;

Your money bears inte?.
est compound .qoartesiy
Ton»; when ron need it
Erory man ehouK Join t'ií
Club. .." ;

i. Start ; any tizno-Com-
piste ta fifty pajineaia.

Tl»
Bank of hoksm
The Stronjgst: Uankfin the County, H

I is Somewhat

Baseball Resulta
NATIONAL

At New- York 0; Chicago 4 .

At Philadelphia . 3 ; Pittsburgh 2.
rtl2 inningB.) -

At Brooklyn 8; St. Louis Sr
> At Boston 4; Cincinnati 3. (12 in¬
nings.) . -

AMERICAN
At Chicago 4; Wa nh inc ton I.
At Sf. Louis Bostón fr.
At Detroit;éî -îièw York jt.Only- three scheduled.

. 3QjLT|!HERN j
At Atlanta 7; Memphis 5.
At' Birmingham (à;'/ Little -Rock 2.
At Mob! Id-Chat ta noc-Ra, fain.

'. (Only;.three^scheduled.)
SOUTH ATLANTIC mAt Augusta 1 ; Charleston 0.

At Montgomery 6; Columbus 0./. ;At Columbia 3; .Jacksonville 2. ¡jAt Macon-Albany, rain.
j

INEW UNIOrO»A*CI?ÍC CHIEF

H.' B .Calvin lina boon elected pres¬ident of tho Union Pacific railroad,
a road which ir; the principal artery
ot several western states. Mr. Cal¬
vin has risen from the ranks. He her
gan as a toiegraph operator.

fer F©HÖ Cara j
Has c&p^îj^Aof '

seven

jiiiSf^ngers. HigH -g^M
material Neatap^raitoe.
make oorturierclal bodies
imd .lltneys tofifcattf make

A DÀD
BOT X CAN'T j

ti REU/ARO H«v\
U(v\ MiMiSTefc To y

STANDING OF CLUB£
Sooth Atlantic.

Woti "Lcv*t
Augiiata.....;. ... ..34 "20.;-Charleston.. "..'...". .31 !22"'
Columbia.. .. ..20 '0£t$&.Jacksonville.... ..28 " >lfl> ..

Montgomery...... ..27' VES!.:.'
Macon.. .. "/. ...;23 29
Columbus....23 V 'SI1
Albany. .. ..ls \34

Southern.
Won' Lost.

Nashville.. .. .. ..30 18
New Orleans.. \. ..37 19
Atlanta.-... .. .. . ;29- '* =26
Chattanooga.. .. ..27 28
Birminghamv .... ...26 .81
Little Rock .. .. .. 24

'

31 ?
Mobile.. ... ..21 Zo

Cleveland...
No*York..
Washington '.
Detroit.....
Boston.... .,.

Chicago....
8t. Lbuis...
Philadelphia

National.
Won Lost'

Brooklyn...v ... Vi..;27. jill
Philadelphia... ....26 ,19 /
New YOrkv. '. ; . : . .28 . '-2,1?
Chicago...... .. .J25 ,26t
Boston_ .. .. ..fil tiZ
Cincinnati.. .. ....22 '26
Pittsburgh¿. .. .»..20-- -2U
StV Louis...... ..21. >30

Pdt.'
630

558"
528

; Mt*
.431]
m
Pct'.-
6tí7-
Gtil I
527
49*1,1

.. 46>4361
387.

wm620
! 53Í.

521.
ggnr' j"490-
.449.
323

I.i

PcU
62Í8

V575
.523
500

'; 488'!
* 45a
; 436
4TÍ,

«THE FLASH OF AK EMBBALD^.
Robert Warwick In î^erfal -Malo-J

drama at Bijou Today.
World Film Corporation presents

the fiTe-part .photoplay "The Flash of j
an 'Emerald." based' upon'a. ..;well-
known magazine story-of the -éame j
¡name.'.; '.-:'

J Robert Wftpwlek adda a new chat -1
J acter to his repertoire," that' of ai
; polished and, nuscrupuloud 1man' bf
, affairs who stops at nothing to gain! his endîfi First ct: all. LaclowS dis«
Ungulehea himself ' aa 'iá safá íípbbcr

; aj"A then seeing an
' enormously *val*

j u able »?morald in <bo possession cit aa! elderly lady, steals into"her/-,hote%
: chloroforms her, her maid' add childi
and secures tho emerald. V
'Later on' ha grows careless iii his

kncobmS. Ito falls; Sn lord1 with a
girl to whom .hCi'-pi^nîtff* thevistoer--
aid. .Th* gifj ts th* dinghtsr of the
vornan whom he robbed cf the emer¬
ald. ; ;
< Tala' tuux pas lonna to hat nadólo?,
and tnero ts^ nothinglett'"Hör a yü¿
A charming lore stat)* rans

through the photoplay which'.$.» -' th«'odvantá¿0 oï 'heaultful Atting» and
clever dtóectloo. at the baud* of A1T
'Thc FtAsh

'

of an aaataihi'* wW
%*;:i&á*nr tô: tho sua» - Sp^át*a\t<*
dar.''' '? '?<YY': '? ' '??>'-K-~

.
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-:- By BUD FISHER
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Solid, Substantial Porch Chaira
:

Whatever may bo yourjdeas-or, nb*matte?; whetyOM may have.- in mind lb the woy bf a chair, for tùe';poral^^\«re-i»rotty-apt tohave it, "Weil made and' comfortable chaira of^ dozens o«fc<Wi°ron'patterns, slatted bâcha abd scats, or. re*d,.Tsttan or leather bacsnand seats-anything you want »' \ '

., ;.

If you w^ûid'màke.a bjrthday^iítof'Pjßarts-in Juné, be
sure you.sese. the beautiful .On
stpre^-pins,-brooches, etc.. : ;¿ : . ;:

Wortb Malö. Street Jéwelera Attte Sign of the B's "Wptcn

Material ^^^^T^
Wei;, that's us. ...We've got s|Íp^»now the BEST STOCK, AND T^HraBLMORE OF IT than any;of^r,;?;:fag^^g;other guys. And that'$;;#oi. - f--:-^MS|all, we have the best andWyg

^t^ß^^mntnml.it^^mmfwxmn i^^T^r^y^^T^IiTST^M^i.'^â' i?**^T***aiíTrí#HTSSi^MrM.iB£M5Srr-|-Ti -Tt~, i nLIMiwiil.i«.ii<iili III II ? --^-^1-^-...---

-, -, ' :. . .. ..''";?}"/: ".>',:

^

A,fresh stock of Johnson's PreparedWax
Gleaner.^ The Perfect Póíistí
^i'^urnitureand :

;. 'Prev-^;tltô;jg^


